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This Magazine is published quarterly in Victoria, in the

interests of- the Church of Englaid, supplies local intelli-

gence, interesting and instructive reading, suitable for faimni-

lies, and will be illustrated by many wood cuts, and mnay be

obtained from Messrs. Hibben or Waitt, and from any of the

Or from the Editor, the Rev. G. W. Taylor, Cedar Hill, to

whom also subscriplions may be paid.

PRICE-Single Copies, - - - - 35 Cents

Annual Subscriptions in advance, - - $1 00
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THqE FÀRÏSH MAcGAZINE,

A SUNI)A Y ON TI'IE RSAI MIA 1 > '.

\XVe areC ind(elitci tc> tue \eu. Svrl:eoîMii\eii. foi the
follow'ingt iîîterestinig ;leoîlîr of Ili.z visit- tu tueI v aidRi
%vay eailps.

"&Oi the' leist dly of the old veaix 1 left M jetoria foi >î shoirt
v isit to the [shi.1 iciwa. I~'d i t('îiî;i Cs 1 wvas
iîlet by M Ir. H uisk, w 1<>j d rove ie iîn a sei1il -- fsrtiliv 1<

w:î5 lyiiïîg del uipon the girotîînd.- -to ( hnp No. -2. wlîielî isZ
iîost Iwaiîtifilily situated on1 tue iv r oft)VseÀ a~î

Th'ie îîex t t1i ee days NWe e -spoli t iin (I iv ig Ntii e.11v ie lviit

eaîîîs' Il are dotteil about ail the way froîii 'I1iiiiîi
tii N~atiainio. On Sinuîday iiioriigi- we Nvert' rowed down in

a hlige fiidian canoe t(>( Ciwnfiai nus. whv1 1( I ielî er e ini

large rooin attac-el to Messirs. C roft k& AnrÀ.z ïîîV5:w ii
.Retiirniiu iu the eveuîincg to caip \%.e lad a erlIwart y
service in tie dining-ruomn. Tirty-foîiriii enî :ttoiu . anud,
havi ng selectci twvo 01 thiree tq) forii :î chdi1 wu. 'v t:î rte I iti
the Old 1-Juîidr-edt'i. I have Iieari it, pu.hiaps iireii siah
suing, bu t îever mo re lienrti ly or moî re eletivl.Twsi
otiier liJy u i. wenît eq ual h y weilI. A lVew %v yr and a chap-
ter froin the INew T1estamenît, were followed by aîit Address,
\vIlic1i wvas iistcuîed ts i itli iai-kuh attentioni. The ri-.ilwa.y
iands are, inaîy of tHeiyi, rotighi feilIows ; buiit 1 er- wisli

for a more orderiy or reveî'ent eoîrg tioiî ti:îi as :isseii-

bled iii thiat rom. i behieve a grrent wo<rk iniislit lw dome
ainoîîg th,~ camps by aîiy clergyman,11. whio hinîl tue rime to

devote to it. (lertainly it would be a. inist ii eeIîfwoi;

anid iii the suininer services mnigbt h)e hieM ini rte opli irI
wvhich would prove attracmtive to ai the moen. ndo wouid,
feel convinced, be heartily welcoîned by mnany of thein whio,

0 0 a m



iv. lndian, vissions in the North West.

for walnt of sneh Loporltulities of worshipping God, are

gradually, but surï'ely, drifti ng inito habits of indiierence :ul

irreligioi.

INDIAN MISSTONS IN THE NOR TIlH T.

jroU fromia a Sermnw. by the Lord Bislhop <.f Mosolner

b/efore the SYno<d i Weipe!,.

Besides the small English-speaking commninnîties scattered

throughout the diocese of Moosonee, ani w'hiehi receive aill

tlo attention possible, and amoug whicli re very few who do

not read and write the English language, and among whom

we have somne bright examples of Christiain faith, we have

four different and distinct peoples, inhabiting different local-

ities, and requiring different translations of oi religious

book§, the Crees, Ojibbeways, Esquimaux, and Chi pewLyans;

tle. first occupy the country aromid- Hiudson's Bay, except

its more northern portion, and for about 300 miles inland on

either side; these have the bible and prayer book; the formel

wholly iii one dialect, wlhile iii another the New Testament

and the Sundav and holy day lessons are already in print.

and other religions books; iot a tribe of this famîily remains

in heathenism, and althougli in secluded places the rites of

heathenism may in some cases be praeticed by isolated

individuals, the lump is leavened by (lhristi ani ty--which i,

becominug yearly more amdT more powerful ini its intluence

Polygamy, so hard to eradicate lias nearly disappetred, t.he

marriage tie is as sacreid as among Enropeans, nearly all are

baptized, most of the adults can readand write, and a large

number meet their Lord at His holy table. The saine spirit

vhich turned tie eyes of the dying malefactor to Jesus, has.

turned the hearts of the Cree tribes to the saine great

Saviour, whom, having found, they have discovered to be the

chief among ten thousand, and the altogethér lovely. Ani

the Ojibbeways are iot far behind, many of themn long

resisted tie truth, but bye and bye, principally by thg

instrumentality of the native clergymen, both former studenta

of St. John's, a shaking of the dry bones took place, th

spirit breathed on them, and they became instinct with life



L'~'~~ee vUve Co2n milice.

Tlhey, -Loo, will soon have a goodly number of books in their
possession, Soie they have lad for many years, and many
of themr are connuunililican ts.

The Esquimaux, too, under their mnost indefatigable pastor
who is instant in season and ont of season, full of love and
zeal in his Master's business, are m aking muuch progress in
(Ch risti an knowl edge, and Chiristian norality. They are
amuuong the mîaost docile and teachable of nankind, and,
altiougl before they heard of Clrist, mueh crime was eom--
mitted aumng themi, yet j flully believe that before muany
years have elapsed, crimes of a heinous character will have
become entirely a thing of the past. None of these have yet
beceoine conmnunicants, but many of them have been baptized,
and iumbers of them can read in their own tongue of the
wonderful vorks of God.

Of theb Chippewayans I vanniot speak from personal
knowledge, for I have never secn one of themu nor heard a
word of their language; but one-thing I know that much bas
been done 1o tleIi, that books have been translated for
themu, that mnany are baptized, that nany can read and write,
anid possess ai intelligent kiowledge of the elementary truths
of Christianity. Thuese are very blessed results, produced
by the siiple1 preching of Christ erueified, God being a
lellow-worker with feeble human instruments. And what I
cau say of flie diocese of Moosonee may be said likewise, in
a greater or less degree, of over other of our four united
dioceses, in ali of wLiclh the same love for souls is displayed,
the saine anxiety manifested to bring every individual into
the great christian family.

EXEO U[TIVE CO.MMITTEE.

The quarterly meeting of the Executive Comnmittee
was held in the Cathedral Vestry, on Thursday, the 19th
March, 1885. There were present, The Lord Bishop, who
presided, the Ven. Archdeacon Seriven, the Revs. C. H.
Badgley, H. B. Owen, A. J. Beafnlands, W. W. Malachi, Dr.
Rowbotham, and Messrs. J. H. Innes and H. E. Croasdaile.

The following appropriations were made for the quarter
endiug March 25th:-



vi. St. James' G'huir<,1e.

Como, - - - $100 00
Coiihan, - 100 O0
L~ake andl Cedmr Hiil1, - -100 O00
Esquixnalt, :),- 0 0
Metchosin, i 98 (2.)

,rotai, - $448 6-2

T~he t'olloNvwî" ng rsolu ti(1 )i V a s pa ssed

Thîîll.t. tule trvlln epnsso tlue dept.atiouî vis.,itinig

districts in behiaif of the Mis<sion Fmid, mid of Clergy taking

~pclservies, be defraw'ed out of the 'Miýssioni Finid, but on

vondition tliat collections be mnade ai, eývmy service so ta-ken.''

Several other iattei' -weive <iselssed aiid antld.ifd Mie

mueeting adjourîîed.

M'bit Sunçbay fIls this yemrî ou Maý.tv -24l, and the offer-

tories in aIl cl ocieso tliat bLv will lie deve'ted bo the Mis-
,ionî Fund.

thlibz (.hiiin ri %was opviied ilii(lei. li eeîîse fimii [lie H-ishiO1 of

thle L)îoeese mii Su ii<Iay. «Fl)ibru1ary lst. Ilit spi te (f iiiifavo'--

:tlIe wecat.Ier, htutl 1ll(>iiiiI< 'tild eveilitio sr ie were WeilI

ar.teli(le(. '.Thle iiioii ng' preaclier w'a. tîte Lordlfîso of

tlie Lioeese. \vl 1v) pelfac'tR ait exeelleiit seriIlOib ociau
lattii the' congregatioli oui tlîeii r new vli ilreli. 'File eveiiig

Su'rmnoîî wva, pr-ea-elued by the A rehidezSouî. tai the Pribyeîs

1read by Rv W.[ W. 'Ialaclui, fi, wIiose exerimius as cluiiiiiiii

,)f die bu)Iildinig coîîuîuî ittee. the suuèýess--fîul conupletuiili of the

e i urchi i s largely dute.
"Plie silY-l( was gsood alid l1curty, tuie ellilu blag supple-

uulule(lhyseveral ladies aLit( etlm wlbo kiiidly gave

tlueir assistnce to inake tule opeinîngi services ai siicCCss. Mi.

E.. McarlVîn presided withlii' bis al ahilit'y at the organii. Thie

o.ffertories for tijat day ailimunted to the Satisf.wtory total of

.88Vid wvere devoted to tlie Clu-1iii te liiiig Finiid.

Althoughl not yet coniiple.tely firnisbied. the interior of St.
J aines' preselîts a iiteat an)d eliiurell-1 le iLppearauice. Mfie

altar, a teînporary miîe, is etovered witit a hautidsc>me eloth



SI. Jameq' huh.VI

presented hy 11. ii s. 'lile clucel is carpeted %vitlh ný
goO(I, w'al-1c('lored red( earptt. very lient carved rea(Iltg
desk doos ditty at preseîît as Iectern and pulpit; the pl'ayers
heingr read fronu the enîd of the <'îirs;lI. Tlere is no
font yet; luit oiiv of ("avi .'toîîe, is iiow oni its; %viy Pron

ini i.the fri t. o[ NLrs. HLilIl'.

'Plie elîîîrecli lia-, voiit.iîiiiI0 to lit m-Il Iattemi<eil, and( thiere is
good grrti i I*'r hope tît i t nay d1( tisefu I work iii the
d1istrict. Vfie elioi r, tiiongli as yvt snial i inn in iiber, is pros-
pering. Thei music is of si mîple cliaracter, but is hearty and
ýiveI1-reîîdec<1!(. A lew moîre mnen sinfirers %vou1d iinake it ,a

* iealiy good 1 itle (511(1 r. A x'erv %~h.(1tai viil iIg organ ilst
lias heîil foillid iii NUL.SS Wolfîildeîi. 'l'lie Sunlday Sehlool,
* le is lie.ld ini t1 li H il ow îîîîmuîbers botwveeîî 30 alla

40 childreu. :111( is ste.(lily grtiîîgviii. I t is proposC(l slirtly
to begiîî ehi ldreiC's serviees, olîce a îîîoî ii o.ni Siiiiday after-

nools. I t i-; i mîtelided to liold the (>isee(ritioii serviccs on

;Mylst, the festival of Pt *h1ili p and St. J ames.

A v'ery vmecsî oicert. in ii of1( tifte building fitmd of
.J aîwes', ( 'hureli. took, place mi shrovc.'ea. iii the

1Philharmîonîie h1all. 'Tle rooni was fairly well filled, the
progra me an Imuly (Totditi I aii(i the audienc appre-

~iative. Whîere ai the perforniers did so welI, it wvuuîd lie
ividious to partieularize. tsiffiece it to a tlint.. for loyers

bf good imusic the coceurt was a c treat. Thle, iiuisical
arrangementis were aîbiy cai'ried ont by .ji.Austin. Thie

practica1 result of the entertaiinîneuît wvas an additioni of over
$200 to the filnd. At a suseuet eeting of' tlieliwveli
.1uilding cominittue. a vote of tiaîîkis w'as uiiainiou-siy pas,,sedi
to the 1adhp--ý anîd grentineîî wiîo h-ad kiîîdly assisted ini the

ý3oneert.

IIt oinly remaimls foi- lis to i nlormîm on r readers that there ik
till a debt of abolit $700; anîd tliat suhîscriptioîîs xviii be

klad1y receive(i aund thaîîkilfuiîly aeknowicdged by MIr. Atkiis,

'~a in e s B a y , tr a u e ; o r y a i y o f th e i n e î b rs o f th e
ulilding coxnîulittec.

vii.



7' h Len/ MerIings, &û.

TIE LENT MEETING08.

CHURCH WORKERS.-On Thursday, Marci 5th, the annual
Lenten meeting of those engaged in church work was held in
Cathedral School. The principal question debated vas as
to the church choir: whetior it should retain its present
mixed character, or be re-organized, so as to consist entirelv
of male voices. The latter was warmly advocated and
finally adopted. We are glad to be able to say that there is
every prospect of its working successfully. About twelve
boys have joined, and under the careful training of Mr. Hook-
way, are making satisfactory progress.

SUNDAY SCHOOL.-Tie Annual Sunday Sciool Teachers'
Conference was held on Thursday, February 26th, severa.1
points of interest was discussed, especially the formation of a
S. S. Union throughout the Diocese; tie introduction of a
children's service on Sunday afternoon at the Catiedral; and
the use of a special hymn book for children.

LENT SER VICES.

The Lent Services at the Catiedral this year have buen con-
ducted on the same plan as heretofore. Besides the ordinary
Sunday services tiere bas been evensong daily at 4:30 (except
on Fridav when it was at 7:30,) and Matins on Wednesdays
and Fridays, at 11. During holy week (except Saturday)
there was daily morning and evening prayer, at 11il and 7.30,
and in addition the usual childrens' service "The Story oftie
Cross" on Good Friday afternoon.

With a view to make the Lenten teaching more useful aud
more definite, the sermons and addresses on Sunday and week-
days were arranged in six distinct courses of Xvhich are given
a hst below, together with the names of the Preachers.
TALE OF LENTEN SERVICES .ND ADDRESSES WITII NAMES OF ?REACHERS.

Christ Church Cathedral 1885.
Feb. 22; 1st Sunday in Lent, Morniug, Subject, the 5th Commandneut,

"Obedience." Preacher the Lord Bishop.
Mar. 1, 2nd Sunday in Lent, Morning, the 6th Connuajdmenit, "Love."

The Lord Bishop.
Mar. 8, 3rd Sunday in Lent, Morning the 'ith Coiiand'nuit. "Purity

and Temperance." The Lord Bishop.

viii.



Lent Servicesg. ix.

Mar. 15, 4th Sunday in Lent, Morning the 8th Commandment'
"Honesty." The Lord Bishop.

Mar. 22, 5th Sunday in Lent,}Iorning the 9th Commandment, "Trith-
fuilness." The Lord Bishop.

Mai. 29, ith Sunday in Lent, Morninîg the 10hli Cmiimandmient, -'Con
t.entmenît.." The Lord Bishop.

Feb. 22nd, Ist Sunday in Lent, Evening, "Na's Warning to the
World." Rev. W. W. Malachi.

Mar. Ist., 2nd Sunday in Lent, Evening, " Elijahi's Varning to the Na-
tion." 11ev. Canon Dwyer.

Mm. 8th, 3rd Sunday in Lent., Evenîxing, " Jonah's Varning to the
Cit.y." Rev. A. Beanlands.

Mar. 15, 4th Sunday in Lent, Evening," Nathan' Warning to the Mai."
Ven. A.rchdeacon Scriven.

Mar. 22ud, 5th Sunday in Lent, Evening, " Isajali Warnting to the
Sick." The Lordl Bishop.

Mar. 29. 6th Sunday in Lont, Evening, I John the I3aptist's Warning to
the Sinner. Rev. A. Beanlands.

Feb. '24th, Tuesday. Address, -'The Person and Godhlead of the Holy
Ghost." iThe Lord Mishop.

Mar. 3rd, Tuesday. "1 The Holy Ghost. the Life Giver." The Vei.
A rchideacon Scriveu.

Mar. 10th, Tuesday. "'The Awakening and Gxiding influence of the
Holy Ghost." Rev. A. .T. Beainlands.

Mar. 17th, Tu'esday. "Grieving the Holy Ghost." Rev. W. W. Malachi.
Mair. 24th, Tnesay. The Fellowship of the Holy Ghost." Rev. G.

W. Taylor.
*Feb. 26th, Thursday. Address to Childrei, "Our Lord an Example to

the Young." The Lord Bishop.
Mar. 5th, Thursday.. "Joseph an Exanple to the Young." Yen.

Archdeacon Seriven.
Mar. 12th, Thursday. "IRuth an Example to the Young." Rev. A. J.

Beanlands.
Mar. 19th, Thursday. Samuxel an Eximple to the Young." Rev. G.

W. Taylor.
Mar. 26th, Thursday. " Josiahi an Example to the Young." Rev. W

W. Malachi.

Feb. 20th Firiday. Ist Commandment "Faith." The Ven. Arch-
deacon Seriven.

Feb. 27th, Friday. 2nd Commandnent "Spirituality." Rev. A. J.
B3eanlands.

Mar, 6(th, Friday. 3rd Commandmient "lReverence." Rev. W. W.
Malachi.

Mar. 13th, Friday. *th Connandnent "Worship." Rev. C. H.
Badgely.

Mar. 20th, Friday. "Holy Communion, a lenemb xce of the Death
of Christ. The Lord Bishop.

Mar, .7, Friday. Holy Communion, the Beuefits we receive thereby."
The Lord Bishop.



x. Easter Vestry Meetings, &c.

HOLY WEEK.

Monday Mar. Oth, "The Upper Boom." Rev. W. W. Malachi.
Tuesday Mar. 1st, "The Garden." Ven. Archdeacon Scriven.
Wednesday April lst, 'The Palace of Caiaphas." The Lord Bishop.
Thursday April 2nd, "The Hall of Judgment." Rev. A. J. Beanlands.
Good Friday April 3rd, morning; "Calvary." The Lord Bishop.
Good Friday afternoon; The Story of the Cioss." Rev. A. J. Beau-

lands.
Good Friday evening; "The All Sufiicient Sacrifice." Rev. W. W.

Malachi.

EASTER VESTRY MEETINGS.

Easter Day falls this year on April 5th. The following
is the rule of the Church with regard to the Election of Offi-
cers as set forth in the " Canon on Parochial Organization :"

SEoT10N IV.-Every male memlber of the Church being of
full age and who -shall subscribe a declaration in the Chureh-
warden's book that lie is a niember of the Church of Eugland
or Anglican Church, one month previously to the acting here-
inafter mentioned is entitled to act as parishioner or vestry-
man.

DECLARATION.

I, -- , do hereby declare that I am a member of the
Church of England or Anglican Church in British Columbia.

SECToIN V.-In every Parish and Mission (if possible) there
shall be two Churchwardens selected from the communicants
one to be appointed by the minister, and one to be elected by
the parishioners, and not less than three nor more than ten
Churcli Committeemen elected by the parishioners.

SECTION VII.-The Churchwardens and Conmittee shall
be chosen at a vestry meeting of the parishioners on Easter
Monday in, each year, or within thirty days thereafter.

DIOCESE OF CALEDONIA.

We are. glad to see the good work progressing in our Nor-
thern Diocese; respecting which the S. P. C. K. monthly
paper has two notices. One has reference to the Church at
Kincoleth, mouth of Naas river:



Church of England Temperance Society.

"The Bishop of Caledonia sent ain application with his coun-
ter signature for a grant towards the erection of a church for
a settlemerit of Christian Indians at Kincoleth at the Naas
mouth.

Tliey now number 400, and are likely to increase.
They are poor, not having much settled work, but being

engaged chiefly in hunting and fishing. They are very anxious
for a church, and have raised and pronised $500, or about 1001.,
towards the cost, and the Rev. W. H. Collison, their mis-
sionary, hopes that lie will be able to raise about $1500, or
3001. more.

The cost of the church, which is to be of the tinber of the
country, that is spruce and cedar, will be $2500 or 5001., and
the accomodation will be for 300 persons. A grant of 751.
was made."

The second notice has reference to a church at the can-
neries on the River Skeena:

" The Bishop reports completion of the nave of a church,
at one of the canneries on the Skeena River, towards which
the Society in June, 1883, made a grant of 207. The cost
of the portion then purposed to be erected was estimated at
701. The building, however, was done in a better and more
substantial manner than was at first contemplated and cost
1801, and the Bishop says 1001 more will be spent upon it be-
fore quite complete.' He requests a further grant of 201
which was made by the Society.

''iE CHURCH OF ENGLAND TEMPERANCE
SOCIETY.

Our readers will be glad to hear that a branch of tiii So-
ciety is to be at once foried in Victoria.

.-A very sutccessful prelimiinary meeting was held in the
Cathedral School on Thursday evening, March l2th. Tle
chair was taken by the Bishop of the Diocese, and there was
a good atteidance of friends of tie temperance cause. fin
addition to his Lordship, the following gentlemen spoke:
The Arc.hdeacon, Mr. Bodwell, Dr. Praeger, Mr. IlBumber,
President of the Blie Ribbon Club, and Mr. Gray. The two
last naned attended to show the sympathy felt by other Tem-



xii T he iIllissimi Feutd.

prneSocicties of the city iii tie wverk iiow l)egu i by the
Chnireli of Etîgland ; and hotu1 deli vered Stivrilno '1(1lesses.
fil the miourse of the ee thte follmwiîtg i'sollution wvas
unVe i b< y Uev. A. I)eanit ud. a1i1( n bi~t' e y M î*. Jýinskz
.111( calTiediltiuainiutîly: -Tii;t. titis tieei tgt'Cot izes 1-Ae

" id. Sr n sili ot. i utliprcat tee ti i e a hliit'f'îIiltiT or po '

virt.y, cýri le, a 11<1 i rrel i goli ; ai id i e1ieves dint such ait asso-
etiatioti as flic --d)litrelt of Eîîgland Teniperanîev Socety," Nwill
be a~ iikely ieanls, ii(o' lîand. of lîcîpi ng to r-eelai tu the

drtun11kard, of(t.1 ilscîîraîît <luntess, and< oif gtliar-dîng tile
ttIoIlie ~.lt il]Sidio1l$ andt( ftXa htabit. IJîi., tuncet.dur

t] ierel'otc arrxes t o fo ri, 1. cîewi th, a I >rtt)cIIS iiej in tis

A, gocod1 ly uinher <ofs g -Àltlit-e S were tiietl t1.t ne I ci io lv t
or otheri of the Deciaratious of the' C. E. lT. S., sixten ,j(iii1ic

the Thltal Sbt tn e ctiont, aîtd twtt- i te î<tastih
iuîg. The' followiuug 1oinuittc wvas thii fî>rîed te carry tule
Resoluttioti ituto effeeýt: rFjl A etdawu ev. A. Haîaîs

~4INesr. . odwiell, D r. Prauger., M\r u <r. Wa]ker,
a.nd MrI. I-.tl awiis. 11 is te he hoj)e(l ttat lie good werk
t1iii. begytun inay tiot be alloNved te tiag; but. tîtat fie( Sueîety
niay grow ini auiibt, ld be te lllcaù. of 113luelp i îgnaltv

sucesshllyte recsîst that (lCadiy et'ti fy! iiitclllpert;ue.

MISSION FUND.
'Ple foHlowinig are tht'-, dates of 'hîissioîiary mleetinigs oit he-

hait of' thie Mission Fund t( o l<iressed l)y the deptutaioîî
appoiiited l)y the Synod :

Christ ChurIIch cathed rai. Mard(ýI 119, 18385.
(1 edar Ititi, Apri! 14.
Metcuosîu, A 1 5T.
Esquiminat. April 16.
St. J'ailes'. \Tictor.ý Apri I 21.
Lake, April 242.

Sanuiclu. A]pril 928.
Na 'i 11, April 27.
Cowvicla).iiu April 28.

0C111ox, J'ilmc 19.
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A.dditional animal subsuriptiolis t(> thu Mis-sion F£uïtd-

J. R. Fett, Eýsq. -i m $00.

mleQssns. Croaisdaile & .J<>ie - :-25 (00.

Pl. E. . es ,ls.- -- 2 0

71 a, 0 NEW1V3f YUS iO81 v NS.

MNission Ser'vie- aire nio\ lieki on dltemnate Smiidacy mven-

inig.s at ( 11lao hy alid Cr.gi br y the ROv. (4eo. W.

Taylvvor ; thesv-e i>taces heiug resetvl M. the exti'enîec eastf

:1.11d mrest ol* lus parn4îl. l'le sevcsare c-vidently appre

c-ia.ted by the peop)le l'oi wlio-s spî 1i t.mul heuifit tlîey \vui'e c>-

ahtbi lie(i, and eumgreoat.ls of [rom11 twenty to thlrty asm
i de at cach1 place.

l'le servic nt. (luipgfloweir is~ held ini the Puile school-rooin,

BIay in th-Je limises' of1 Messr-s. Sincliri, lïvaiîs and Thiistie,

:atternately.
I3ATIS.--t (adl)oro Bay (i i\[arehi lSth, (duiring divine

MC'ÎC)Ia Ma.iint datighter of* lorace and Clara liai-

(UTJIWE WS VWCTORL4.

51N)YSCIIOOL 'i'MEAY.

()i lN.ouîdaýy, Fui>. 16, the tinimal xviuter treat xva.'ý crven. i

thu ('athledial scehools to the s'lr of Chirist Church. and

8. Jne'S. S. The fiîd<of tiiese s(:Iools provided ait

amihple suppiy of caeand othier good things wvh'cIi the

;!Iti1(1rCBl thlor.olîly appreciate(l A.tter tea the Bl3iop

a(IdressC(I tlîem and distri)uted the pl'izes earne(l dnrino the

st-t year. A magie. lantern ecibition folIowved descriptive
JOf thie rolute to KhRJ.1toiuuu, anid thec different views Wr

eXI)Iiuiel l>y the Dî>'shop. The eveiug(- coitelude(l Nitl the

- iiie-lioiiredl but ever taiiisiingy oieice whielh received.

their usual :share of' appla-tse. rfhatiks ;tre liere teiudered to

tetachiers, parent,, anid frield-S of thie childrefrthi



cordial co-operation in providing this treat, to Mr. Jeniis for
the excellent lautern he lent, and tu Mr. Biusk for the admir-
ale way in which lie maiipulated it.

NEW REREDOS FOR THE CATHEDRAL.

A growing want lias been felt for some tinie past, for a more
fitting decoration of the east end of this building. The de-
pressing character of its appearance, lias been renarked by
many, and a design lias at length been )rovided which it is
hoped, will meet the approval of all members of the Churcli.
Tf it does not pretend to reach architectural magnificence, it
is at any-rate inoffensive and in keeping with the rest of the
structure. It is hoped that the necessary funds, $90, for its
erection will be subscribed in time, to permit of its being
placed in the Church by Whit Sunday.

SALE OF WORK.

On February the 7th, in the Catiedral School-rooms, was
held a sale of work in aid of the Mission Fund. The follow-
ing ladies presided at the stalls: Mrs. Hills, Mrs. R. E.
Jackson, Mrs. Charles, Mrs. Eberts, Mrs. Irving, Mrs. Blaik-
lock, Mrs. Grant, Mrs. Edwin Johnson, Mrs. M. T. Joinson,
Mrs. Scriven, Mrs. Beanlands, Mrs. Holies, Mrs. Cambie,
Miss Drake and the Misses Jenns. The nîett amount real-
ized was $372.50.

MUslCAL EvENIN;.

On Tuesday, Feb. 3rd, the third of this :sriez of entertain-
ments was given in the cathedral school room. This time it
was in aid of the Sunday Schools which were somewhat
seriously in (lebt, chiefly owing to the unexpected failure of
the steamboat excursion last summer. The entertainment
met with great success, which may be attributed
both to the reputation established by the previous one.
ami the hearty goodwill with wlhich the nembers of the
church supported it by their work aid interest. The room
vas filled to overflowing and $105 was realized. This sum

entirely cleared the debt and provided the prizes wlhiclh were
distributed at the subsequent treat. The thanks of all inter.
ested in Sunday School work are due to the ladies and gen-
tlemen who provided so popular and enjoyable an entertain-
ment.
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CHRIST CHURCH MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION.

A meeting to receive the deputation appointed by the last

Synod, was held in the Cathedral School on Thursday, March

19th. in opening, the Bishop gave some inter-isting partie-
ulars as to the developmient of Church work in the colonv,
since 1858. The Archdeaconi and the Rev. H. B. Owen en-

listed the sympathy of those present in the work, anîd the for-

mer explained the systent proposed to be adopted for can-

vassing for subscriptiois. The minimuin incote iequired foi

carrying on the existing organizations of the mission is $2700.

The question how this sumn shouhl be collected, was debated,
vhether by ladies of the congregation or a paid collector. Jt

was finally deteiined to adopt the plan subtmitted bN the
Deputation.

CoNFIRMATIONs.

Confirmations will be held by the Lord Bishop, so far as

at present arranged, as follows :-

Christ Church Cathedral, April 26th.
St. Paul's, Nanaimo, June 14tl.
St. Peter's, Cowichan, July 12th.
Cedar Hill, July 19th.
St. Michael's Lake, July 26th.
St. Andrew's, Comox, August 2nd.

VISITATIONS.

The following are the days appointed by the Bishop of the

Diocese for his ainual visitation to the following parishes:---

Victoria, Christ Church Cathedral, May 4th.
St. John's, May 5th.
St. James', May 6th.

Esquimalt., St. Paul's, May 7tI.
Metchosin, St. Mary's, May Sth.
Lake, St. Michael's, May 15th.
Cedar Hill, May 15th.
North Saanich, St. Stephen's, May 19th.
Nanaimo, St. Paul's, June 15th.
Co'wichan, St. Peter's, July 13th.
Comox, St. Audrew's, July 31st.



M.EjTOHiOSINV.

On February 12th, the churc.h of St. Mary's prettily de-
corated, was a joyful scene, on the occasion of the marriage oi
Miss Mary Edith, second daughter of Wni. Fisher, Esq., J.
P., of Ferncliffe, to Mr. Walter Langley. The Bisbop 01
Columbia officiated, assisted by the Rev. W. W. Malachli.
Mrs. A. Peatt presided at the Harinonitînm, and the hymnî1

The voice tLhat breatlhed o'er Eden," was sung verv heartily
by the congregation of friends and neighbors. The service
vas impressive and all present cntered into it with an evideýnt

reverent synpathy.
The service over, a large company assembled at the resi-

deuce of the father and mother of the bride where a sump-
tuous breakfast, or rather lunelieon, was p)rovided. The
iealtlh of' the bride and bridegroon was proposed in a shor

speechI by the Lord Bishop, and slortlyafterwards the BridI.
adl(l Bidegro>om tok their departure in a carriage drawi by
tlwo handsome grays ambi hearty and loving farewels al(
showers of rico.

The homo of hie bridegroom is on the Thompson River in
Yale district, where lie owns an extensive anmd valuable pro-
perty.

RVO! RT'h SAAiW Wl.

The contracit for the erection of the new ehurch lias beenî
let to Mr. Shaw of Cowichan, and it is expected that the
church will be ready far conseeration at, mr soon after, muid-

summer.

SOUTH SAANITWi.

The Sunday School at South Saa.nich vas re-opeued on
Sunday, March 15th, at the Parsonage, undel thie superintenl-
tendence of Mrs. Gregory.

BAPTIS.-Georgma Margaret, infant dauglter of George
and Margaret Ami Mills, of North Saanicn.

Bun1AL.-Willian Turgoose of South Saanich, aged 55, a,
native of Lincolnshire, England. Died 22nd January.

The Rev. T. W. Boyce, M. A., of Clapham, Surrey, Eng-

xvì. Chwrch News.



land, lias forwarded to Mr. Gregory 25 for the building fund
of North Saanich church.

HIANDsOMIE GiW.2 OF CoMMUN TON PLATE.-he following is an
extract from a letter dated 20th February, 1885, from tbe
Rev. F. G. Wright, formerly Rtector of Saanicl :-

I am happy to tell you that the Holy Communion vessels
for Saanich, for which I have been collecting for sole timne,
are now bought and paid foi, and will leave Ijondon v'ery
shortly for B. C., per Messrs. Turner & Co.

" They were specially made to my order, and I feel sure
will be admtcired and found worthy of tteir sacred puirpose.

"iTe set includes, Chalice, solid silver a private gift of
a friend ; Paten, solid silver ; Flagon, crystal and eieetro-

plate ; Box for bread for sick celebratioi, electro -plate.

They are iii a polished oak case, and cost nearly twentx
pou nds.

" Eacl article is eigraved with the naine of "St. Stephenl's,
South Saanich," aid il, is the wisl of the subscribers, as well
as mv own wilsh, that they should he used in that Parish and
nowhere else, and T have written to Ile Churhwardens to
this effect."

LA KE.

A pleasant parochial gathering took place in the Lake
school house oi the e o sday, Jantuary 27th. The
proceedings coiimmeIced with a substantial tea whicl was
followed by addresses, songs aid readings by the following
ladies and gentlemen: The Venerablo Arclhdeacon Scriven,
the Revs. A. J. Beanlands and Geo. W. Taylor, Miss Ander-
Son, the Misses Williams, Messrs. Greig, Slugget, Bull and
Worsfold, several of thie performances being encored.

In the interval between the songs, prizes were presented
to the two most regular, attentive, and diligent pupils in the
St. Michael's Sunday School; the fortunate recipients
being Nellie Stevens in the senior and Louis Duval in the
junior class.

Anong the settlers present wenoticed Mr. and Mrs. Camp,
Mrs. and Miss Anderson, Miss Bailey, the Misses Lindsay,
Messrs. Lindsay, Watts Jones, Brown, Ransom Stevens,

Chuch News. xvii.
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Heal, White, Frazer, Pritchard, Temple, etc., and a numerous
band of children. There was also a small party from town
and a few friends from the neighboring parish of Saanich,
and all these helped to make the evening au enjoyable one.

Altogether the meeting may be pronounced a success,
although the attendance might easily have been larger.

A very successful musical evening was lield in the cathedral
school room, Church Hill, Victoria, on Tuesday, January
20th in aid of the Lake mission. A capital programme had
been arranged and was admirably carried out by some of the
best amateur musicians in the city, and the room was
erowded by an appreciative audience. We have not space to
print the programme or to criticise the performances but it
will be sufficient to insert here the names of the principal
vocalists and instrumentalists: Mrs. Frank Barnard, Misses
Berry, Jorand, Stevens, Vidlei, and Powell, Messrs. White,
Roberts, Brealy, Jay and Wootten. The Rev. Mr. Beanlands
and Mr. Edgar Marvin, contributed readings, and the latter
very ably accompanied maniy of the vocalists. Archdeacon
Scriven presided. The result of the entertainment was a
balance of profit amounting to the substautial sum of $80.

CEDAR HILL.

A parochial gatheriug similiar to that at Lake took place
in the Cedar Hill school ioom on Friday 30th January.. , The
programme was however varied in this case by a magic lan-
tern exhibition, the views, which were mainly of places in
Palestine possessing a sacred interest, being explained very
clearly by Mr. C. W. Busk.

After tea the Rev. G. W. Taylor, incumbent of the parish,
addressed those present, and also handed to Charlie King
and Esther Pollack, the prizes they had gained by their
diligence and good behaviour in the senior and junior divis-
ions respectively of the Cedar Hill Sunday School.

Instrumental and vocal music was contributed by Misses
Todd, Irving, Scott, and Williams; and Messrs. F. and C.
King, Wilkinson, and Tracy.

xviii.



Capital readings were given by Archdeacon Scriven and Mr.

sk, and at pleasant eveninc was concluded by aU exhibition

,ýsome ever popular conic slides in the magie lantern. The

,ttendance was uiifortunateiy very small.

VWe have to record the gift of a new gate for Cedar Hill

ihurch yard, from Mr. Churchwarden King. This is not by

fly means the first time that Mr. King's love for bis church

ias shown itself in a practical and substantial way.

îThc new parsonage here bas been completed since our last

sue and the Rev. G. W. Taylor is now resident therein.

tThe home which has cost about $1250, hos been erected

xý the expense of the Incumbent, but as it is built on ehurch

aids it becomes the property of the church. It is therefore

x be supposed that Mr. Taylor will in time be repaid (by
1bscriptions, &c.,) at any rate a portion of the money he

à1s thus expended.

00WR(HAN.

The Lord Bishop of Columbia has presented half an acie

ofiland conveyed in perpetuity to the crown for the purposes

of a public sehool at Quamachan.
The Rev. Mr. Owen sends a cheering report of his work in

this parish. Congregations increasing ; finances im proving,

aùd hinself encouraged.

xix.Chuirch Newos.



.......

0 forth ln the battle of li, muy boy,
SGo, while it ia called To.day ;

For the years go out, and the years come in,
Regardless of those who may lose or win,

Of those who may work or play.

And the troops mirch steadily on, my boy,
To the army gono before;

You may hear the sound of thoir falliug feet,
Goiug down to the rie r where th'e two -worlda

meet-
Thoy go to return no more.

There is room for you in the ranks, my boy,
And duty, too, assigned;

Stop into the front with a cheerful grace;
Be quick, or another may take your place,

And you may bo left behind.

Thore is work to be doue by the way, ny boy.
That you never can tread again;

Work for the loftiest, lowliest men,
Work for the plough, the spindle, the pen,

Work for the hands and the brain.

Temptation will wait by the way, My boy,
Temptations without and within;

Aud spirits of evil, in robes as fair
As the angels of light in Heaven wear,

Will lure you to deadly sin.

Thon put on the armont or God, my boy,
lu the beautifil days of youth ;

Put on the heluiet, breastplate, atnd shield,
And the sword that tho feeblest aria may wield,

In the cause of right and trath.

And go to the battle of life, my boy,
With the peace of the Gospel shod;

And before high Heaven do the best yeu ca,
For the teat reward, the good of man,

For the zingdom and crown of God.

' hi j'
i VL-



TWO EVENINGS IN A LIFE.
FIRST EVENING.

j - 1ELTL, my woman,' said motier, ' I expect you're tired out.',
So I was, but I wouldn't own to it vieni she spoke in

that fond and anxious tone. How could I help being tired
out ? I had been up before daylight, packing Nancy's

things; and fron ten in the morning till now-almost six o'clock-I
lad been tramping all over the town, trying to get mother's little
bills settled; and if any girl in Ballaarat had had a harder eight
hours' work than iat,-wiell, she was to be pitied, that-s all I can

say. Of course it had to be donc, for Miss Smith was to take the

business in a weeks time; and with mother so poorly, and Nancy

going to be married in two days, there vas no one else to do it. And,
after al], I did not care now it was over.

'0 yes,' said 1, 'my legs do ache a little. But it bas been a

beautiful day, mother. Sturt Street never looked so fine, so cool and

shady down the Middle, and so bright and gay at the sides; and,
coming home, this lower end of the town was lovely,-nothing lilke
what it looks close to, you know,-all the roofs and gables shining
under the soft smole, and the clouds, and the afternoon light, with the

green trees and gardens dotted about. How horrid big streets must
be with no up-and-downiness, and no trees along the Middle ! I

always did say Melbourne was not near so pretty as Ballaarat ; no more
it is. Heigho! I shall be sorry enough to leave it, in spite of all the

trouble we've had here.'
'But you wyon't have to leave it,' said mother; 'and as for trouble,

I do think it's over for us at last. John Carter was in this afternoon
to sec Nancy-by the way, lie bas taken lier off now to buy the ring,
-and he said again that both you and I were to make lis house our

home along with Nancy. I told him it was too bad to marry all the

family, but lie only laughed, and said if we wanted to be independent,
we could lelp him with the saddle-clothîs and a good deal of the

machine-work. He's a fine young man, Bessy, and he lias a fine busi-

ness. After al], it's the saddlers seen to have the best of it in this

country. We used to think your old sweetheart far and away a better

catch than John, you lnow; but now they say he owes double what

his stock and business are worth, and must have his name in the

papers soon. I am very glad you didn't fancy him, my dear, though
he's a smart yonuig man to look at, and I should be glad to sec you
settled. But there, if yon corne to think of it, how is a tailor to make
a trade wlien they sell niade-up clothes so cheap, and every draper's

shop and general store have shelves and shelves cramned full of

them? And good clothes, too,-beautiful Geelong tweeds that they

say some of the great London tailors send out for. You must have

seen yourself, Bessy, that there is nobody to order coats and trowsers

except the bankers and great gentlemen, and they mostly have them



Twco Evenings in a Life.

from Melbourne. While as for saddlery,-well, one of John's custo-
mers last week just pulled up his waggonette at the door, and took
half-a-dozen saddles for the men on lis station, and paid for them-
all as you would give sixpence for half-a-dozen eggs. But you want
your tea, Bessie,' suddenly perceiving, I suppose, the weariness and
want of interest in my face. 'Go and take off your hat, child; we
won't wait for Nancy.'

'Til tell yon w'hat I have done first,' I said, turning the contents of
niy pocket inside out upon the table. ' You see I've been pretty suc-
icessful, for I've got nearly nine pounds. Mrs. Moore was out, though
i called three times; and Mrs. Delany was engaged, and said I was to
!-ome to-morrow. Then Miss Fisher said she hadn't any change, and
f fould pay you herself another day; and Mrs. Kennedy said the velvet
you put on ber last bonnet was faded,--it was as fresh as possible,
mother, and I told her so,-and she wouldn't settle her account till she
hbad seen you. The rest are all right. Al are paid but these,' and I
put a packet of bills into her hand.

'My good girl!' said mother, pulling down my face to kiss me,
you've had lard work. Never mind, it's nearly over now. There will

le no struggling and pinching in John's house.'
'No,' I assented, and hesitated. ' Of course John and Nancy will

be glad and proud to take care of you, mother,' I said presently,
þausinig beside her, with a sudden beating at my heart, and twirling
the strings of my hat round and round my fingers. ' But he mustn't
:le burdened with a great, strong, able-bodied girl like me.'

'Oh, my dear, he is so good ! He can't bear you to think such a
4hing, I know. le wouldn't bave insisted on our giving up the shop
if he lad been afraid of either of us being a burden to him, for ho
knew it was our only dependence.'

'But I am not a born milliner, like Nancy; ve couldn't have
carried it on without ber. No ; you go, mother. You have earned
-some rest and comfort, poor dear! and John is good, and does really
wish for you, I know. But let me earn my own bread and cheese.'

'What do you mean, Bessy ? What could you do ? There are
the saddle-cloths, my dear.'

'Oh, well, we'll talk about it presently. l'Il get off my things,
and we'il have a comfortable cup of tea. It's going to be a very cold
night, mother, after all the bright sunshine-frost, I think. It's a
pity wood is so dear.'

' That's of no coi. ýequence now,' replied mother, brightening as she
ieturned to the ever-interesting topic of the great approaching change.

Six or seven shillings a-ton is nothing to John, as you'd think if you
saw him piling the logs on bis parlour hearth.'

I went into the little back-room, and laid my hat and jacket on a
curtained shelf; and f heard mother clattering the tea-cups busily in
preparation for my return. I was dreadfully tired and footsore, and
ýmy heart was full somehow, and I felt that I would have given any-
thing to Lave Lad ten minutes to myself for a good downright cry:
4nut mother just gave me time to wash my face and hands and brush

ny hair, and then called out cheerfully that tea was ready, and I had
to go back to the sitting-room. The low open hearth was swept and
replenished with bright-burning logs, the little kerosine lamp was lit,
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and the table was furnished not only with a steaming tea-pot, a new
loaf, and the unfailing dish of meat, but with the rather rare luxury of
a tin of preserved tongues-one of Joln's numerous presents. Mother
looked brighter and happier than she had been for years, as she stood
in the warm light buttering a round of tuast that she had just taken
from the hearth, and the whole scene cheered me. I just whispered
to myself, ' Pray Gud help me to do wliat I knuw is for the best, and
keep up mv heart;' and then I sat down to my tea, and to the tabk of
telling mother of a resolution I had made.

'Mother,' said 1, 'I went to the bank when I had donc your busi-
ness, and I had a talk with Mrs. Bell about myself.' (There vere a
good many banks in Ballaarat, as in all colonial tuwns, but the bank
whose manager was kind Mrs. Bell's husband was always 'the' bank
to us.)

'And she has been putting ideas into your head ?' suggested
mother wistfully.

'No, mother. I had made up my mind before I saw her. But I
asked her advice, and she quite approved of it, and said she thought
she could lielp me.'

' Approved of what ? Oh, Bessy, why can't you éontent yourself
with John's comfortable home ? I know you have been making plans
to go away from us.'

'Yes, mother; and I'm sure I'm right. John is a dear, kind
fellow, but I wouldn't be so mean as to let him saddle himself witi me,
z. strong girl, able to work, as I am. Why, the neighbours would cry
shame on me, and I should never be able to look an honest, indepen-
dent woman in the face. Yes, I know what you're going to say, but
there's not so much machine-work in John's business ; and poor Mrs.
Brown has stitched his saddle-cloths for years, and almost kept her
family by it. I wouldn't take bread out of her mouth if I knew it.
You can help Nancy as far as anybody can, and it was always a promise
that whichever of us married first should have you to take care of. Oh,
it's not the same thing at all vith you 1 But you must see, mother
dear, that it would be shameful and wicked of a strong young girl like
me to sponge upon a brother-in-law who had his own family to provide
for.'

'I wish you'd told me this before,' said mother, with a sorrowful
face that my heart ached to sec. ' I wouldn't have given up the shop.
Even now, perhaps-'

'Oh no, mother ! Miss Smith has paid well, and I couldn't trim
bats and bonnets, if it was ever so. It was Nancy that made the busi-
ness, thouglh it was never much of a living ; and it would be impossible
to keep it on without her.'

'But what could you do, Bessy ? Yon couldn't be a teacher, or
companion, or anything of that sort; you haven't had the advantages,
my dear. Though you would have been as well educated as any one
but for poor father's misfortunes,' added mother, with a touch of
mournful pride.

I paused before I answered her, and my heart seemed beating in
my throat. All in a moment I thought how she had been a com-
panion to a titled lady before she was niarried, and how poor father,
who died a common miner, had been a well-to-do farmer's son; and
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how, even in our worst struggles, they lad tried to keep Nancy and
me from a§sociating with the people who lived around us, and I felt
my courage going.

' What could you do ?' repeated mother, and then I nerved myself
to speak out plainly.

' though t-I fancied, being strong, and so fond of housework-I
thouglit I might get a-a place.'

Mother's anxious eyes opened wide with astonishment and dismay,
and I hastened to soften as f.r as possible the blow I knew I was
giving ber.

'I mean a nice place, mother, with a superior family,-not where
things were rough, you know,-vhiere I should be kindly treated, and
could learn everything, so as to be housekeeper in time, perhaps.
Think how well off servants are in this country. The most wretched
slut of an Irish girl can get ten shillings a-week; and I could easily
get twelve or fifteen, especially if I went into the bush-to a nice
gentleman-squatter's family, which is what I thought of. Nothing to
spend, ail that money to lay by 1 Why, you never bad such a salary,
mother, all the time yon vere companion to those great ladies at home.'

' Money isn't everythiug,' sighed mother, still much distressed at
the notion of my being a servant, but evidently beginning to turn it
over in ber mind.

' No, not everything, certainly ; but a great deai to us as we are
situated. And a good servant is so precious, Mrs. Bell says, and so
much valued. I should be very comfortable. And, dear mother, I
have thcught of it a long time, and it seems just the way pointed out
for me just now. There is nothing else I an fit for, that I can see, and
I nu.st "learn and labour truly to get mine own living," as the Catechism
says.'

'You don't think you would lik a situation in a shop?'
'No, no, no l' I replied eagerly. 'I have no head for figures; I

have no cleverness except for housekecping, and I couldn't stand bel:ind
a counter publicly I Nancy didn't mind it-she is so bright and
clever-but it was dreadful to me always. Oh, no, I should never do
for that l'

' But where will you find such a place as you talk of, my dear-a
good family, and high wages, and kind treatment and all ?'

' It is found already, mother. I was going to tell you. Mrs. Bell
knows a country lady who is staying in Ballaarat-a very nice lady,
she says-who is trying everywhere to find a good servant to take
home with ber. Mrs. Bell says she will be delighted to get me, with
such a recommendation as I shall have ; and that she will be willing t'
teach me the duties I am at present ignorant about.'

'And your future, Bessy? Think how all your prospects of
settling well, like Nancy, will be spoiled l'

'I have thought of that, mother, but rve made up my mind to try
and leave my future in God's hands altogether. If I do the duty that
is right straight before me,' I went on in a faltering voice, for I was
feeling how bard it was-' well, I couldn't repent that afterwards, and
nobody can tell what will happen.'

So I talked and talked, until at last I talked motherinto reluctantly
acquiescing in the wisdom of My project.
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Two Evenings in a Life.

We had had our tea, and were sitting quietly by the fire, hemming
sheets and tablecloths for John and Nancy, and continuing our discus-
sion of my scheme-which looked better and better the inore it was
talked about-when my sister came bounding in, bringing a rush of
frosty n;ht-air with her. She was full of spirits, and looked so bright
and pretty, as she knelt down before the hearth to warm her hands,
that I did not wonder at John's devotion. Nancy might have been any-
body's sister than mine, as far as likeness went. She had great blie
eyes, and quantities of golden hair, and a milky-white skin that any
lady might have been proud of. She had quick, impulsive ways, and
a witty, ready little tongue, and the cleverest bands for needlework that
I ever knew. She was a general favourite in our small circle, and our
home-pet in particular. Indeed, she was so clever and useful that we
allowed her, though she was the youngest, to be the ruler and manager
of nearly all our affairs;.and, between us, I think she was a little spoilt,
and inclined to be vain and exacting ithont knowing it.

' Well, I'm nearly done for, Bess !' she exclaimed, gaily. ' John
bas bought the ring-such a beautiful thick one-and a guard to
match ! I declare, when I had them on my finger I felt quite queer
and frightened; but John says I shall soon get used to it. O dear
me ! to think we have nearly seen the last of that poor little shop, and
all our pinching and scraping! iMother, we are going down to Geelong
for a couple of days after the wedding, and you and Bessy are to be at
the house to welcome us back again. And then we'll all "live happy
ever after," as the story-bools say.'

Mother and I kept silence for a minute or two, and then, mutely
seeking encouragement from one another by clasping hands under one
of Nancy's tablecloths, we acquainted her with the change in the family
arrangements.

O how angry she was 1 She would not give herself time to look
at the matter quietly, as mother had done. In her impetuous fashion
she sprang to her feet, and overwhelmed me with a torrent of reproaches
and entreaties; said I was selfish and ungrateful, and wanted to disgrace
my family; that I didn't care a straw for my mother, or her, or John ;
and that I was, and always bad been, destitute of anything like proper
pride and self-respect. And then she begged me-or, rather, commanded
me-to be a reasonable girl, and give some thought to other people as
well as myself ; and altogether acted in a peremptory and passionate
way that she was sorry for afterwards.

My heart throbbed, and my throat swelled, and I was on the verge
of bursting into tears of mortification and disappointment, when John
came in-burly, red-faced, kind-hearted John. Anid then the storin
ceased. IIe had a hearty but determined way of soothing down strife,
wherever he found it ; and on this occasion he stopped Nancy's tongue
effeetually.

Taking my hand he said, in an unusually grave tone, ' Bessy, I hope
you know that when I asked you to come and live with us, I meant it,
and would have been glad and proud to have the care of you. Don't
you, now ?'

'Yes, dear John; I hadn't any doubt about that.'
'And you'll consider l'm your brother, and will come home ireely

whenever you don't feel happy anywhere else-eh ?'



Two Evenings in a Life.

'Yes, John,' I said again, gratefully, feeling how truly welcome I
was to that ' home.'

' Very well, then. If yon remember that, I'll let you go; and l'il
say you're a plucky, sensible girl into the bargain.'

' You really think I'm right, John ? I'm so glad i And you
won't feel ashamed of having a servant for your sister-in-law ?'

' You don't want your ears boxed, do you ?' retorted John.
So Nancy, after a few grumbles, said no more; and I went to bed,

at peace with all my relations. But I had another and a harder struggle
with my own heart, when I had bolted myself alone into my tiny
sleeping-closet. I did not want to be a servant. I was the child of
carefully-reared and well-educated parents, who, in spite of great
poverty, bad never had any connexion with that humble class of society;
and I had had my own dreams and romances of a possible and very
different future; which were as dear to me as to other girls. How
I shrank from the life I was now deliberately choosing, no one belonging
to me could guess.

I cried myself to sleep at last ; and then I dreamed of my dear
dead father, whose youth was passed in joyous plenty and independence,
and whose latter years were spent in the dark underground galleries of
a gold mine, laboriously picking and chopping at an infinite and ever-
lasting wall. And I think that drean was Heaven-sent.

I thought I went sliding down in the iron cage, those hundreds
and hundreds of feet, until the mouth of the shaft appeared above me
like a single tiny star in a dense black sky; and then I was rattled
down on a platform at the entrance of a drive, and set off running
towards a far-away hollow reverberation at the end of it. The candle
in my hand shone weirdly on the oozing walls, which here and there
my head and shoulders barely cleared, and on the muddy pools through
which I splashed, and on the trucks (laden with blocks of pearly quartz
going up to be crushed), round which I squeezed myself as I went
along. Then I saw another candle a long way off, and the shadow of
a big man, and of an iron pick, chop, chop, chopping, with the regularity
of a pendulum. He heard me coming, and flung down the pick and
turned to meet me, bis huge shape filling up the arch of the pàssage
as he walked, and the light of bis candle shining faintly on his face.

'O daddy! O daddy I' I cried, as ho took me up in his muddy arms.
* My good girl I' he murmured, with solemn fonduess. ' My good,

brave little girl I'
And then I opened my eyes suddenly, and saw Nancy, in her night-

gown, standing over me.
'O my dear Bessy, do pray turn over l' she pleaded pathetically.

'You've been eating teo many of John's preserved tongues and given
yourself the nightmare. You've no idea what noises you have been
making, lying on your back with your mouth open.'

I smiled, and turned on my side obediently. Nevertheless, I felt
as if a message had been sent to me somehow, to tell me I was doing
right, and what my dear father would have wished, and that all would
be well with me in my unknown fature.
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THE CRAFTSMEN OF THE BIBLE
V\EWED IN THE LIGHT OF THE MODERN EAST.

BY 'MADAME MUSTAFA BEN YOSUF.

I. TnHE BARBER.
HIE Barber lias been from time immemorial a most important

craftsman in the East. That lie was equally so in ancient
times as at present, we may infer from the many allusions
in the Bible to the hair and beard, their care and ornament

Thouhg it is to be noticed tliat the name of the " barber " is but once
mentioned. (Ezek. v. 1.)

The ancient Egyptians cultivated nuch and long hair. The As-
syrians and other nations copied this fashion fron them; and it was no
mean art to curl, and crisp, and plait their long locks in the fantastie
devices then inà use, for which false liair and silk were often introduced.
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The Crafismen of the Bible in the

But the Egyptians, contrary to the custom of the surrounding
nations, wore no beards, and by means of a depilatory also removed all
hair from the body. Joseph was careful to 'shave' before going into
the presence of Pharaoh; he also changed lis raiment: this is usually
done after the bath, when the depilatory is used. (Gen. xli. 14.) It
would have been an insult to the king to appear before him unshaven,
and with the hair undressed. At the present time it is considered a
great disgrace to neglect the beard or leave the head more than one
week unshorn. They take the greatest pride in long and fuill beards,
encouraging the growth and carefully trimming them; but they never
use dyes, for a grey beard is esteemed as most honourable.

A man swears by bis beard, or, more emphatically, by that of bis
Prophet (Mohammed). To say, 'May your beard be eut off I' is to curse,for this is never done willingly ; only on the occasion of some great
calamity, or as a sign of deep mourning on the death of a near relative
or valued friend. Persian soldiers eut off their beards, and the malles
and tails of their horses, for the death of a favourite commander. This
practice was, and is, also made a means of punishmeht or derision to
captives; as the Amorites shaved off half the beards of David's
messengers, because they thought them spies. (2 Sam. x. 4.) More
than one instance could be given of a war resulting, even iu our own
day, from a similar action. The Jews in David's time cultivated both
hair and beard to a reat extent, but as long hair was inconvenient to
most men none but the wealthy indulged in this fashion.

Probably no barber ever rejoiced in the care of a more beautiful head
of hair than Absalom's. We are told that he bad it 'polled' once in
a-year-not merely eut, it would seem, but also thinned-' because his
hair was heavy on him;' and the hair eut off yearly weighed, according
to Dr. A. Clark, seven ounces and a-half ! (2 Sam. xiv. 26.) That
bis hair was always long we know from the manner of his death.
In our Lord's time, however, long hair was not worn, except by those
who imitated the effeminate fashions of the Romans and Greeks.
(1 Cor. xi. 14.)

The Oriental Jews of the present day retain the custom of their
forefathers, and do not, like their Mohanmedan masters, shave the
head ; nor do they eut the beard, except in so far as is consistent with
personal comfort and appearance.

The modern Easterns shave the head by the injunction of their
Prophet Mohammed. The custom is a very ancient one, and was, in
certain cases, practised by the Israelites; but the Moslem leave a
tift of hair on the crown, that the Angel of the Tomb, they say, may
thereby carry them to Paradise. The first time a boy's head is shaved,
usually at the age of three or four, it is conducted as a ceremony;
prayers from the Kor:m are sa'd during the operation, and a victim,
a goat generally, is slain at the tomb of a saint, and then a feast made
with it for friends and strangers. These various duties are the care of
the barber. But he is also the dentist and village-doctor. His remedy
consists of bleeding-thought by most persons to be efficacious for
nearly all disorders, as they believe that disease is in the blood. For
this reason Easterns make it a rule tobe bled at least once every year,
to get rid of the bad (i. e. heated) blood. The barbers perforni this
operation with the lancet, on the arm usually, but sometimes on the
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Light of the Modern East.

temples, behind the cars, or on the feet, as the case may require ; but
they also keep leeches for those who prefer then.

It is worthy of note that the old sign of a barber's shop, still in use
in our own country, of a long white pole with a red band wintding round
it, has its origin and meanting in the Eastern barber's practice of blood-
letting. In the East this embliem has ceased to be used, and a large
bottle of leeches, and a pair of sinall brass shaving-bewls, is displayed
at the door instead.

Their method of extracting a fractions tooth is a very primitive
one, and doubtless most painful to the patient, thougli to the stranger
it presents a novel and ludicrous sight. The patient sits cross-legged
on the high bench which runs along the sides of the shop, the barber
mounts up behind him, standing up he takes the man's head back
between his knees, and thus secured, the poor sufferer is at his mercy!

The barber's shop (excepting the cofflee- shop) is the principal
shop in a village, the favourite lounge for the male gossips of the
neiglbourhood. It is a large chamber opening from the street, with a
small window at the further extremity. Along both sides are placed
high wooden benches surmounted witli mattresses, and sometimes
cushions. These benches are made elevated to enable the barber to
have the head of his customer just under his eyes ; otherwise the seats
of all Easterns are very low, frequently a mat on the ground. At
the end of the saloon is a water-stand, and vases with flowers, chaplets,
and small bouquets of roses and jasmine for sale. Some bamboo seats
for waiting customers, and the small tables and basins, complete the
furniture of the room; while the walls are decorated with numuerous
painted wooden brackets, from which lang hand-glasses, still frequenitly
made of copper, or more valuable metal, and the razors. The basins
used are also of netal, having this peculiarity-fror., one side a piece
is eut out of shape and size to fit a man's neck, so that the basin, so to
speak, is put round the neck. The razors are much the same as those
used in Europe.

The barber himself wears the long, simple garment of the working
class: around his waist lie fastens a towel, and from thence to his fiet
hangs his razor-strop; on his head is the turban, or sometimes a
tarbûsh (red felt cap) only. When he bas completed the operation of
shaving a customer lie, with a polite bow, presents a land-glass to hilm;
but no Moslem will look on his face in a mirror without first invoking
the name of the Prophet, for fear he miglt look on his own features
with undue admiration. If lie is satisfied, lie returns the barber the
glass with a piece of money placed on it. There is no fixed charge;
each man gives what lue likes or can afford.

In large towns there are always several baths, similar to those
Turkish bathts recently introdt.ced into England. To these all cleanly
persons resort at least once a-week. Here numerous barbers are in
attendance to shave heads, trim beards, or apply ' the Reimiedy,' as it is
called, viz. fle depilatory. It is composed of quick lime nixed witlh
an eighth part of orpinent, and made into a paste with water. It
removes any superfluous bair in about two minutes.

Some barbers add to their other acconplitments a knowledge of
simples ; others dabble in astrology, and do not shave a mlan till they
have ascertained if it is a favourable the : strange to say, the time
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'ZThat ye Sorrow not.'

usually is favourable. Others, who profess great religious zeal, repeat
certain forms or texts from the Koran while employed on a customer's
head.

Among the Bedaweens, or wandering tribes, every man is his
neighbour's barber. The chief appoints a ' shaving-day,' when the men
of each tribe assemble, and one to another performs the necessary
operation.

Women either dress their own hair, or, among the wealthy, have
black female slaves instructed in all the necessary arts. The Eastern
ladies, however, avoid the use of false hair, but, like the ancients, use
silk and ribbon to mix with their own hair, which is frequently heavily
laden with gold and gems;-a practice forbidden by the Apostles of
our Lord. (1 Tim. ii. 9; and 1 Pet. iii. 3.)

'THAT YE SORROW NOT.
HEY part upon the vessel's deck,

The friends of many years;
Te hands are pressed all silently,

The eyes are dim with tears:
lenceforward lie their paths apart

In this wide world for ever;
But with the pressing of the hand
Rent they the old time-woven band P

Old friendship did they sever P

The voyager across the sea,
The watcher on the shore,

What though apart in distant lands
Their paths lie evermore ?

-There yet was cheer in the farewell
So sorrowfully spoken ;

For distance bas not power to part
Spirit from spirit, heart froma heart:

The bond is still unbroken.

They part on the eternal shore,
The friends who long have loved;

Of one, the weary course is doue,
The lips their last have moved:

But when they faltered the farewell,
Oh ! was it said for aye ?

For those who loved so well on earth,
Those who were one in woe or mirth,

Comes there no meeting-day u
Ah, yes! for him, the sorrower,

There sounds across the wave
A voice of hope from that fair Land

That lies beyond the grave:
It tells of a glad Day to come,

That shall repay the pain:
-Though parted now they yet are friends,
Not on that shore such friendship ends,

And they shall meet again.
B. M, A, P. s,
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' The voyager across the sea,
The watcher on the shore,'

'THAT YE SORROW NOT.'
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THE NICK OF TIME.
HAT does this curious phrase mean ? It means that there

are certain periods specially favourable to the accomplish-
ment of certain undertakings : use them, and you secure
your end; neglect them, and you fail. ' To everything

there is a season, and a time to every person under the sun.' Success
depends upon our knowing the 'season' and using the ' time.'

Science has its nick of time. Newton immediately follows up
the train of thought suggested by the falling of an apple, and
thus finds out gravitation. Watt marks the moving of a kettle-lid,
he asks and answers the question it awakens, and invents the steam-
engine.

Commerce has its nick of time. Ever and anon circumstances
occur which make a large trade easy and natural. We hear of ' fine
openings,' 'capital chances,' and the like.

Agriculture has its nick of time. Each season has its work. If
we would reap, we must not only sow, but sow at a certain time. In-
dolence in Spring cannot be atoned for by industry in Summer. To
quote the old saw: ' Make hay while the sun shines.'

There is no exception to the rule in reference to religion. As it is
with the body, so it is with the soul. The nick of time is given to us,
and everything depends upon our employment of it. The Bible tells
us plainly that life is the nick of time in which to secure salvation.
When Alexander the Great attacked a city, he often caused a lamp to
be lit and placed before the beleagured town. If the inhabitants laid
down their arms and threw open the gates before the light had burned
itself out, their lives were spared; if not, thcy were put to the sword.
So with us. Rebels against God, disobeying His laws, slighting His
goodness, He tells us that, if while the lamp of life burns we will
throw down the weapons of our rebellion, He will pardon us for His
Son's sake ; but if it dies out before we turn to Him, then ours will
be 'a certain fearful looking for of judgment and fiery indignation.'
Yes: 'Now is the day of salvation.'

' Serious things to-morrow,' was the exclamation of an ancient king
to whom a letter had been given at a feast. He was requested by the
bearer to read it at once, as it referred to a matter of importance. ' Oh,'
cried he, tossing it aside, and filling the wine cup, ' Serious things to-
morrow.' To-morrow he was slain; had he taken the warning in time,
his life might have been preserved. Perhaps we are prone to act like
that man. It is madness. No time is ours save only time present.
Low we are in the place of hope, before the clock strikes the next hour
we may be where hope is not. Our only security is in a ready and
earnest regard to the nick of time.

But there is a nick of time for doing certain duties. 'Another
time will do just as well,' is an excuse with which ve neglect im-
portant ' works -f faith and labours of love.' Especially are we given
to delay when some duty happens to be distasteful. The nick of time
passes and does not return. Let every Christian worker lay to heart
the following story:-

4 You will please not to forget to ask for the place for me, sir,'



Neither Ill nor Tirsty.

said a pale blue-eyed boy, as lie brushed the coat of a man of leisure
at his lodgings.

' Certainly not,' said Mr. Easy; 'I shall be going that way most
likely to-day.'

Did you ask for the place yesterday ?' said the boy on the following
morming, withi a qmivermng hip.

'No,' was the answer: 'I was busy; but I will to-day.'
'O my poor mother l' murmured the boy, and gazed listlessly on

the penny Mr. Easy laid in his hand. The boy vent home. He ran
to the bungry children with the loaf of bread which he had bouglit
witlh his penny. They shouted with joy, and his mother lield out heremaciated hand for a portion, while a sickly smile flitted across lier
face.

' Mother dear,' said the boy, ' Mr. Easy thinks that lie can get me
the place, and I shall have three meals a-day. Only think, mother
three meals 1 and it won't take me three minutes to run home andphare them with you l'

The next morning came, and the boy's voice trembled as he asked
Mr. Easy if lie had applied for the place.

'Not yet; but there is time enough.' The penny that morning was
wet with tears.

Another morning arrived. 'It is vi·y thoughtless of the boy tote so late,' said Mr. Easy; 'no one liere to brush my coat l' The boycame at length, his face swollen with weeping. ' I am sorry to dis-
appoint you,' said lie, who would have called himself a man of business,8but the place in that shop was filled yesterday.'

The boy stopped brushing, and burst into tears. 'I don't carenow,' said lie, ' we may as well starve; mother is dead 1' A simple
utterance, but one full of meaningl Does conscience call you to anygood work ! Have you had the means of usefulness put within your
réach 1 Be prompt. It is foolish and wrong to postpone. The delaymay put you beyond the reach of those whom you should help, or itmay remove them far from your power of aid. God help us all to
work now for Him, to avail ourselves of the nick of time.

NEITHER ILL NOR THIRSTY.
MAN of temperate habits was once dining at the house of a
free drinker. No sooner was the cloth removed from the
dinner-table than wine and spirits were produced, and he wasasked to take a glass of spirits-and-water. ' No, thank you,'

said he; 'I am not il.' ' Take a glass of wine, then,'said his host; ' oraVglass of ale?' 'No, thank you,' said lie; 'J am not thirsty.' Theseasswers were greeted with a loud burst of laugliter.
Soon after this, the temperate nian took a piece of bread from thesieboard and handed it to bis host, who refused it, saying that he

was not hungry. At this the teimperate man laughed in his turn.'Lurely,' said lie, 'I have as much reason to laugh at you for not eat-mnk when you are not hungry, as you to laugh at me for decliningnièdicine when not ill, and drink when I am not thirsty ?'



THE CLEARING SHOWER.
STOOD bemoaning wind and rain
Upon a wintry day,

And dreaming o'er and o'er again
Of pleasures passed away.

When, Io! a little voice behind
Stole on the dreary hour,

And whispered, ' Sister, never mind,
'Tis but the clearing shower.'

Oh! weary souls wbo mourn the length
Of life's sad wintry day,

In battling with theworld your strength
Has well-nigh passed away;

But now, look up, the rain and wind
Will only last an hour.

'Cheer up, fainthearts, and never mind,
'Tis but a clearing shower.'

The Christian fears no rocky sboal,
Though bitter storms arise

He journeys, love within his soul,
And Heaven before his eyes.

Through all the tearful scenes oflife
He fears no evil power;

But calmly murmurs, ' Nover mind,
'Tis but a clearing shower.'

Whene'er I meet a troubled soul
Worn down by petty care,

Or hovering where the waters roll,
Of wearisome despair;

Whene'er a drooping heart I find,
Lord, give me then the power

To whisper, ' Sister, never mind,
'Tis but the clearing shower.'

A WOMAN'S WORK.
ON'T, Nattie! I won't have the blind up 1 I can't bear the
light.'

' One moment, Milly dear; the sunset is so lovely, and
lie was so fond of it.'

'And be'll never see it again, though lie threw out that window cn
purpose l' said the first speaker, a tinge of fretfulness sharpening her
grief-stricken voie. 'Oh, Nattie, Nattie ! shut it out ! Al the world
goes on as if it didn't care 1 It is too hard P'

A burst of tears followed thé speech.
Natalie Loraine left the half-drawn curtain, and walked wistfully

to the bed, on which her young stepmother had thrown herself in all
the abandonment of sorrow. There were only a few years between
the two, and yet, till now, Natalie had been but a child in the house,
to be scolded, petted, ordered about, and let alone, by this very sobbing
creature before her, who had been mistress and queen of all.

Natalie had not been accustomed to consider herself of the least
account with her stepmother. Her elder sister, Lina, had been the
favoured companion and friend among her step-children of the petted
wife: Natalie had belonged to the schoolroom section altogether; to
that troublesome, riotous portion of the family known as 'the boys.'

But Lina, never very streng, was worn out by the strange and
udden sorrow that had come upon the house. The boys, bewildered,

shocked, and yet unable to give or ask sympatly in this, their first
grief, had stolen out into the shrubberies and outhouses, and every une
seemaed to shrink from that most painful task of comforting the youig
widow.

Just four-and-twenty hours had the kind father, the loving husband,lain still and silent in his own great dining-room, carried in from the
gates of his park, done to death by a stumble of his favourite quiet old
hunter. Nattie, coming in from a ramble that summer afternoon, iad
been the first to hear that there was no hope, no chance of life left for
the father she had lait sean in al the strength of manhood. The very
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Look to poor Guy,' she said to the helper she found there.

A WOMAN'S WORK.
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A Wo»w>nn's WVork.

men who picked him up could tell that, and the first thing the girl did
vas characteristie of lier. While one ran indoort- io break to the young
nife the meaning of the mournful procession in the avenue; and another
leapt hedges and hurdles in mad haste to feteli the village doctor,
useless though he must be in such a case; Natalie, stupefied and
horror-strieken, with white face and tearless eyes, had slipped lier band
into the old hunter's bridle, as Le wandered aimlessly under the trees,
und led him towards the stables. He had stumbled on a stone and cut
his knees.

< Look to poor Guy,' she said to the helper she found there.
But when (ill news flying fast) lie asked some eager questions of bis

young mistress regarding the accident, Miss Natalie only shook her
head, and vent back to the bouse. She understood nothing of what ho
said, felt nothing, save that father was dead. Guiding the horse to its
stable had been purely mechanical-the thing to be done at the
moment, vhich no one else was there to do.

So Natalie did it.
After that she lad stolen into the dining-room behind Dr. Leatham,

and seen for herself that all vas over : that the smile on the still face
was noue she had ever found there before; that the quiet figure lying
before her vas not lier father, not Mr. Loraine of Blythewood Park, but
Death.

Gilbert and Jack had crept in after lier, too; but the three young
things, after one ghance, ail stole away separately to their several lairs.
Boys especially are like animals, in only craving a place to bide them-
selves in wlen they are sick or sorry.

And Nattie, their friend and companion in many a happy frolic,
was too like 1hem to be much of a comforter just then. Blythewood
was in a terrible state of disorganization that day. The young step-
mother, who lad been Lina's schoolfellow, and who had never asked the
children to call ber 'Mother,' though she was kind to them in a
careless sort of way, was shut in her room, Dr. Leatham in attendance ;
for, unaccustomed to control herself, she was almost frantic in her misery.

Lina (Miss Loraine) had tried to be of use to the distracted
creature, but the attempt only ended in a breakdown on lier own part,
and a dismissal to bed under the care of her maid.

It was holiday-time, so there was no tutor or governess to look
after the younger children, who, shrinking from the loud, outspoken
sympatby of the servants, crept early to bed, only to find the uext day
ncarly as sad and strange.

Not till late on that second afternoon of sorrow did Natalie bethink
herself that she, perhaps, could do something for her stepmother, the
petted wife of her dead father.

Her first effort at consolation Lad not seemed successful, but she
was sincerely sorry for the flusled, crying creature, who seemed unable
to flud rest for either body or soul.

The lovely cloud-glories of the .August sunset Lad lifted the girl
for a moment above earth-troubles, and brouglt to mind the gates of
Ieaven, withiu which she pictured lier beloved father. ' But Milly could

not follow lier train of thought,' she said, so she tried another method
with lier.

'niline wants you so,' said the girl, somewhat abruptly. 'The
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little thing saw nurse crying, and was quite upset. Will you have
her ? and shall I smooth your liair for you ?'

' She was the very last he kissed; I held lier to him just before he
rode off to Greystone,' said the widow piteously: but ber tears came
more gcently, and she let Natalie raise ber up, smooth ber dress, and
arrange her disordered hair.

'That baby may not be frightened of you,' said Natalie, feeling it
the only safe subject; 'she puts up her little lip whenever she secs
any one in trouble.'

'Yes, bring her-I want ber,' feverishly responded the poor mother:
'no one except Slater seems to come near me. They say Lina is ill,
but I am the one that ought to give up, I thinl.'

Natalie did not answer the last speech, but she rang for the little
one, Milly's child, and then ordered tea for both, petting the baby and
coaxing the mother till smiles came to both faces.

There was something in the girl that Milly (who was not very wise
herself) folt that she could lean upon in this crisis, Natalie was so
straightforward. And who else bad the poor thing to turn to ? Her
all was gone, had slipped from lier in one hasty minute, without adieu,
without even a single shadow of warning. Mr. Loraine bad so cherished
this young wife of bis, that the world must needs seem very bard and
cold to her without him, even had not bis care and love for ber in a
measure isolated her from other loves and other associates. For what
more could she want, with Walter by ber side? even ber step-children
were almost regarded with J, ilousy as likely to distract bis attention
from her, and but that they were happy, high-spirited children, not
accustomed to brood on fancied offences, there might have been trouble
in the house.

If Mlilly was unwise, however, and prone to littlenesses in her
affection, Mr. Loraine was far differeat; bis heart was large enough
for all, and ho could reconcile the most antagonistic elements. Spoilt
Milly; gentle, somewhat prosaic Lina; downright Nattie, and the riotous,
noisy schoolboys, were all one. When he came near, all united in their
common love for him. And baby Fifine when she appeared was an-
other centre of interest, the dearest plaything the elder Loraines had
ever possessed.

Mr. Loraine was reputed a wealthy man. He had bought Blythe-
wood soon after his first marriage, and all his children had been born
thiere, beginning with Arthur, now with his regiment in India. The
Bank in Greystone had been connected ith his family for three
generations, and only lately bd ho discontinued a daily attendance
there, making instead frequent visits to London on business, and
entering on a new arrangement with the Bank concerning bis share of
the profits.

'I must think of Fifie now,' he had said smilingly to his wife a few
weeks before bis untimely death; ' it won't do to leave out that little
woman in considerations for the future.'

What the arrangements were lie made for the little new-comer
Milly never asked, and little cared. Would not- she and Walter be
always at hand to look after baby ? It was impossible that poverty or
distress should ever come near a Loraine of Blythewood.

Milly had been the orphan niece of two very doting old ladies,
19
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whose small though sufficient income expired at their death. She had
hever known any other life than comfort and competence, for when they
died one after the other, somewhat unexpectedly, Mr. Loraine came
forward and asked lier to be bis wife. And Milly Strahan had
willingly accepted the wealthy banker, the handsome country gentleman,
her school-friend Lina's father.

People shook their heads over the marriage,-the new wife only
four years older than her eldest daughter; there would be difficulty in
her maintaining lier position. But Milly was not quarrelsome, and
Lina's temper was very equable in these prosperous times. Blythewood
continued still a peaceful, happy home, despite little annoyances; such as
Natalie refusing to adopt young-lady habits, and the boys hazarding
baby's life in their pleasure in their new toy.

But all this pleasant fabrie was shaken and imperilled as by an
earthquake by the sudden death of Mr. Loraine. The keystone of the
house had fallen when he was brought, silent and senseless, into the
halls lie lad never before entered without a cheery greeting to the child
or servant who rushed out at bis footstep.

Natalie fouud this out first, thaugh every one, apart from their
grief at his loss, was in a measure harassed, and made uncomfortable
too, by the discovery. Father had done everything hitherto, looked after
every one's comfort; and now, even in these early days, the difference was
felt. Milly could never understand business, and only cried and sobbed
in Mr. Quillett's face when the old lawyer, who came over directly he
heard of his old friend's untimely death, asked ber a question concerning
family affairs. Lina was still ill in bed, and Arthur was far away. So
it came to pass that Natalie was called into the drawing-room to be
questioned, meeting Milly coming away drowned in tears, and sobbing
that he was cruel to talk to her like that.

Like that 1What did Milly mean ? Mr. Quillett loved father, and
was a gentle-spirited old man, incapable of saying an unkind word.
There must be some mistake; or Milly perhaps was upset, and hardly
knew what she was saying. The girl went into the room rather glad
than otherwise to greet this friend of her father's, who could only give
them comfort in their sad affliction.

HYMN FOR NEW-YEAR'S DAY.
DAYS and moments quickly flying Jesu, Infinite Redeemer,

Blend the living with the dead; Maker of this mighty frame,
Soon Vill you and I be lyiug Teach, O teach us to remember

Each within our narrow bed. What we are and whence we came.

Soon our seuls to God who gave them Whence we came and whither wending,
Swiftly wil! have sped away; Soon we must through derkness go,

Able now by grace to save them- To inherit Bliss Unending,
O that, while we can, ve may! Or Eterniky of Woe.

As the tree falls, so must it lie;
As the man lives, so will he die,
As the man dies, so must he be
Through all the length of Eternity. Amen.
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BY GEORGE VENABLES, S.C.L., VICAR OF GREAT YAMOUTH.

NEW-YEAR'S THOUGHTS.
Rom. ii. 7.-' Patient continuance in well doing.'DE have been brought, in God's providence, to the first day

of a New Year. It becomes us, every one, as members of
Christ's holy Church, to ask ourselves questions, and to come
to certain resolutions. To do this in self-reliance is pro-

sumption; to attempt it unless we mean it is mockery; to endeavour
to do so in prayerful reliance upon God is the sure way for peace within
our hearts.

My inmost wisl for you and for mysolf is, ' Lord, make us to be
nunbered with Thy saints in glory everlasting. O Lord, save Thy
people; bless thine heritage; govern us, and lift us for ever; and let us day
by day magnify Thee, and worship Thy name, ever world without end.'

Your own self-examination at this sacred season will have pro-
duced much penitence, and probably you have even already made many
good resolutions for the ensuing year. I wish to suggest a few practical
hints for your consideration.

Now tiere cannot be much faith without enthusiasm. By
enthusiasm I mean, however, such a confidence in God's word and
promises as exalts the imagination and prompts the min to spiritual
activity. There is an essential distinction between this and an ill-
founded confidence wrought up to fanaticism, -which is pretentious and
sure ultiinately to fail. The Epbesians, who for tliree hours shouted
'Great is Diana of the Ephesians l' were fanatics. St. Paul at
Athens, St. Peter and St. John at Jerusalem. were enthusiasts. We
niay well try to imitate these men, even as we carefully avoid those
excited worshippers of Diana. 'Patient continuance in well doing,'
that is the course for you to pursue. Mon prefer rapid proceedings and
quick results. This is not the genius of God's word or of religion,
Patience and continuance must characterise you here.

Let it be so with each of you this year.
I. Let there be patient continuance in your habit of private prayer.

Much as we profess to value private prayer, how easy is the neglect of
it, and how frequently it is neglected I Almost anything takes pre-
cedence of it, almost anything is allowed to restrain us from its usel
Then comes a ready suggestion tlat its omission on a few occasions eau
do us little harm, and so carelessness grows upon us, until what ought
to be esteemed one of our highest enjoynients becomes a matter of
duty, and almost a burden. Probably, no exorcise is more really
profitable than truc. private prayer, while a course and habit of it
are of almost essential value to its being profitable at all. God's
Word assumes, when speaking of prayer, the habit and continual
exercise of it. Let private prayer be this year one of those matters
wherein your continuance shall be patient and unceasing.

Il. Next to this, and closely allied with it, is the habit of public
worship. I affectionately entreat your remembrance that 'God is a
spirit, and must be worshipped in spirit and in truth.' Therefore, in
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all your praying in church try to forget everything but God and your
desires. Make your common prayers a reality. Whcther it be the
'Amen ' only that you chant, or the whole prayer or supplication which
you utter, letit be done with the deepest fervour of your beart of hcarts,
praying with ail prayer and supplication in spirit, and watching there-
unto, for God's answer, with all diligence. So wiLh your praise. 3t
let us mind that we praise God in all. I like the old way, someCties,
of announcing a hyiimn: ' Let us sing to the praise and glory of God.'
Ah, let us so sing, lifting up our hearts to God in a song. Endeavour
to think of God's niercies when you sing of His love, of His grace;
and try to thank Him in your melodies.

Patiently continue in that endeavour. Let that plain-coloured
bid which builds its nest so low, and is content to make its house
upon the very earth (and not on the trees, as many birds do), be an
exemplar to us in our singing. For the lark's song and action go
beautifully in harmony. His song is ' Excelsior!' higher and yet higher;
and as ho sings it lie soars upwards towards the skies, until it is casier
to hear his secret soul than it is to see his aspiring little form as he
ascends, apparently, nigh to the very Heavens. And still as he returns to
his duties on earth, lie is cheerful, singing to the last. Be your praise
like that. As to Holy Communion, it is with the soul .as with the
body: you may use stimulants, or you may use sound and wholesome
food. You know which is, ordinarily, the better plan. No one doubts
the great advantage of regularly taking regular and good food. There
may be times when stimulants are useful, but these times are very
are. Now the Holy Communion is a regular means of strength to the

Christian. It ought not to be treated as a stimulant beyond the way
in which every act of strengthening oneself is such; and therefore
you should be regular and frequent in your waiting on Christ at Ris
most Holy Table.

Some of our Church scasons, as, for example, Rogationtide, Lent,
Advent, Easter., are rather of a stiinulating character; but the Lord's
Supper ought to be to you what it was to the first Christians, the
frequently reccived means of growth and strength.

III. Then as to your more private, not exclusively domestie life.
Let th.is same feature adorn you there. The injury done just now to
thousands of young persons by reading novels of a very doubtful morality
and of highly exciting character is beyond description. Newspapers
are crammed with them, and volumes of them are forced upon the
public, to the great, though unsuspected, injury of most readers. I
believe that it is not amiss in the course of one's life to have read
really good works of fiction; but this is wholly a different thing from
the sensational stories of the many cheap newspapers, or of the modern
popular novel, in which very often wrong principles are made to appear
in a better light than they possess. You may see the saddening results
everywhere around you upon the young. Even the coantenance often
betrays it. All taste for solid useful Iearning is gone ; the imagination
becomes vitiated and depraved, cares only for that which is exciting and sen-
sational, and the mind neglects what is useful. A listlessness, and next an
actual indifference to duties, follow; then actual defiance of duty. Many
young persons, who seemed likely to go on well, become vapid and
listless about godliness, and will sit up late to pore over the fancy
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tale, which leaves them far more demoralised in their souls than they
suspect or desire, unfits them for duty, puts false notions in their head,
causes them to ape the ways, manners, and doings of others, leads them
to neglect private prayer, and gradually undermines the affection for
godliness. I warn you against these evils, as amongst the most
common; and because little suspected, therefore most dangerous of the
day. But, then, 'well-doing' means much more than 'abstaining'
from wrong. The sacred Scriptures offer you a field for real and great
usefulness; for if you will help to carry ont our holy scriptural
system in its strict discipline, you will certainly effect, under God's
blessing, a grand good for those amongst whom your lot is cast. So
with the Sunday offertory. Let every one lay up for himself, to give
Sunday by Sunday as God hath prospered him.

God guide and bless you through this year, and male it a blessed
year to you. In all the matters let the text be your rile. The two
temptations in a Christian life are, either to flag, to grow weary on
and because of the way, and to desire change; or, to be in a hurry and
to get irritated because all is not effected at once. Once did God say
to Moses of Israel when they were already wearied, 'Speak to the
people of Israel that they go forward;' and once, but a few hours
later, did lie say to them in their impatience and haste, 'Stand still,
and sec the goodness of God

A new year has begun. Lord, as we Thy servants are very weak and
feeble, and can do no good without Thy grace preventing us, grant of
Thy pity and love unto us that we may be eminent this year for
'Patient continuance in well doing.'

Good Sayings for every Day in the Year.

JANUARY.

1. The echo of the Old Year's farewell reminds us to
begin the New Year well.

2. For each Kyrie* below there is a Gloria above.
3. Our Sundays well spent bring weelks of content;

But Sundays unblest make week-days distrest.
4. The highest work is helped by him who does the lowest.
5. There is sure treasure only where Christ is the

Treasurer.
6. God's best gift to ns was Christ; our best gift to Trim

is ourselves.

* A Kyrie is that prayer 'Lord have meCey,' &c.
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7. Decline not lawful pleasure, lest thou decline into
unlawful.

8. Work patiently waits for us, let us wait patiently for
work.

9. Look to suffer for looks that sin.
10. That is but a short devotion which lasts no longe'

than Sunday.
11. It is evil for him who sets necessity before right.
12. Without self-rule, where is rule P
13. The most we ean do rightly is that which is most

right to be doue.
14. Where reparation is due, nothing else can pay the

debt.
15. Politeness should perfect a peasant as well as a

prince.
16. It does not do to be all angles in a round world.
17. God speaks His ovn words in His own House when

Holy Scripture is read at church.
18. Let that table please thee which God is pleased to

give thee.
19. Many good works cannot have your hands, but aUl

can have your heart.
20. A true zeal makes little things the occasions of great

piety.
21. Not a few are saved by what they lose.
22. God, Who made all things very good, must needs do

all things very well.
23. When God strikes our hearts of stoine, prayer gushes

forth in penitence.
24. When prayer strikes our Rock of Salvation, grace

gushes out in pardon.
25. Seek the giace of the Saints, and thou shalt find the

place of the Saints.
26. Speak when you should not be silent, as 'well as be

silent when you should not speak.
27. Show your conversion by your conversation.
28. To chance Heaven is to lose al chance of it.
29. As there is a kind.ness that punishes, so there iJ a

cruelty that spares.
30. Flee from destruct,ion with thine ears as well as with

thy tongue.
31. AU Christians should be devout communicants, all

communicants sh(,uld bei devout Christians.
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